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MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Tb Cltjr Amuiemint.
At thb Walmct the drama of Jfo Eecapt will

be iei resented for the last time this evening. The
parlor tuanct will commence with toe comedy of
27.. Liar,

Ai nn Arch the entertainment for thl
evening Mil consist of The Comedy of Error
and The Family.

At tub ;HS3nnT All that Glitter la Not
Gold and A Irrrible Tinker will be represented
this evening.

AT thb Museum. Ninth and Arch BtreeU.
a performance of Uncle Totn'$ Cabin will be
given this evening.

A Grahd Operatic Cokcbrt will be given
evening at the Academy of Masie by

MiesCassle Renz, who will be assisted by a
number of eminent artists and by a grand or-

chestra.
Mrs. Caroline Richi!8-Bernar- d aBd Mr.

C. I). Hess will have a testimonial benefit at toe
Academy of Music on Saturday afternoon and
evening- - In the afternoon The Comedy of
Errors and TJie Bonnie Fishwife will be per-
formed by Mrs. John Drew and the Arch
Street Theatre Company, and In the evening
the Enfflifh Opera Combination will appear in
Balfe "s Lolwmian Girl.

CITY IHTBLLmEWCE.
EXPORTS.

The Business of the City lu Domestic Ex.
porta Murine; the Past Month Tables of
the Porte Shipped to and of the Nation-
alities of the Vessels.
The list of commodities, produce, and manu-

factures, of the United States exported to for-

eign countries from this port during the month
of May, 1871, in American and foreign vessels,
embraces goods to the total value of
$1,441,850.

Among the articles were bread and bread-etuff- s,

embracing bread .biscuit, Indian corn,
Indian corn meal, wheat, wheat flour, and oats,
to the value of $287,577.

Provisions, Including bacon, hams, beef,
butter, cheese, fish, lard, pork, potatoes, and
other vegetables, were sent to the value of
$28,468.

Of refined and crude petroleum 3,607,101 gal-

lons were exported, worth $700,176. Tie next
largest amount is that for cooperage, boards,
and wood manufactures,which Is $76,603, coope-
rage being the largeet item. Next in order Is
molasses, exported to the value of $44,514.
Tallow was exported to the value of $36,846,
gold and silver coin to the value of $30,000, and
coal to the value of $10,857.

Among the minor items may be mentioned
iron, including machinery, nails, and other
manufactures, worth $1504; tobacco, leaf and
enuff, worth $20,800; candles worth $1185; bark
for tanning worth $7090; and drugs and chemi-
cals worth $1417.

The remaining exports Include beef, blacking,
cordage, gas fixtures, glass, hair, leather,
matches, tar, paper, soap, starch, and vinegar,
the aggregate values of which amount to
$11,775.

The following Is a tabular statement of the
exports during the month to the following for-
eign countries;

In Amenran In Foreign
Cmmtrirt. Vmtfln. Vemeh. Total.

England 94,489 T2,8i23 16T,26l
Ireland 1,8 6,T83 I03,5!tl
Gibraltar 10,438 10,435
Dominion of Canada .... 8,817 8,617
Britten West Indies. 86,458 29,C llfl,4
Cuba 64,835 a,S4 67,015
Porto RlCO 60,188 .... 60,08
Germany 67,886 288,909 294,095
France .... 82,675 82,675

.French West Indies. 9,637 .... 9,637
Holland 41,261 .... 41,261
Italy 20,891 20. 8M
Venezuela 41,687 41.B87
Belgium ,. 2G,T6 262,753
Russia 87,778 87,773
Denmark 44,7s 44,7S
Portugal 66.9S4 56,984

Turkey., 4 81,842

Total 1425,100 11,016,760 11,441,850

Exports May, 1S70. $296,725 195,904 11,002,629

The following Is a statement of the nationali-
ties of the vessels:

Ifumber, Vnl. Cargo
American 28 f425,100
British 21 659,884
North German 1 ,2i0
Italian 6 109,831
Russian 1 40,736
Swedish : 10 847,015
Portuguese 9 M9U

Total '. 68 11,441,850

THE CITY'S GROWTH.

The Xumber of Permit Issued During
May by the Building Inspectors Coma
parlson with Last Year's Exhibit.
Appended will be found the number and cha-

racter of the structures for which permits were
issued last month by the Building Inspectors.
A comparison with the corresponding time of
last year is also presented:
Dwellings, four-story- .. 4jlall 1

three " ..236; Hose-hous- e 1

" two" ..415 Laboratory 1
Market-hsus- e 1

Total dwellings...665 ottlces 6
Boat-hous-e 1 Plaster-mi- ll 1
Coach-house...- ... 1 Shops 9
Depots 2 Stables 14
Dye-hous- e. 1; Stores 6
Factories 8:Unlverslty 1
Fat-hous- e 1'

Total 710
Additions and alterations 119

Grand total S3

During the month, seven dangerous buildings
and chimneys were ordered to be torn down,
and also three wooden buildings.

The following shows the number of permits
Issued during the month, in comparison with
the corresponding month of last year:

May, 187L Jfy, 1870.
Dwellings Four-stor- y 4

" Three-stor- y 236 189
Two-stor- y 415 819

Total dwelling 655 658
All other new buildings 55 84

Total new buildings Tio 692
Additions and alterations 129 135

Grand total 839 72T

rOLICE STATISTICS.

The Arrest Made Last Month.
The police in the various district arrested

2002 persons during the month of May just
closed. The above number is distributed among
the alllerent districts as iouows:
District. Xo.Uthtrirt. Ho.
First 172 Thirteenth 29
Het-on- 192 Fourteenth 86
Third...: 6 Fifteenth
Fourth 110 Sixteenth 45
FUtn .W Seventeenth 181
Bixth 112 KitrhteenMi 63
Keventh 1SJ Chesuut Ulll s
Kichtu 65;Scliuylktll Harbor 19
Nluth 178 'Delaware Harbor 10
Tenth - 96 Reserve Force 63
Fleventh 64 'Beggar Detective 81
Twelfth 11 -- -

Total 2051

A Union MiETrao will be held at
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, Eighth
street, above Race, this evening, commencing
at 8 o'clock. The Rev. H. A. Cleveland will
speak on intemperance and Christian reform,
tha Rev. II. U. Warren on the Christian 8ab
bath, and Mr. J. Brlnkerhoff, of Brooklyn, on
tha i an nnrtance of tract and mission work: in
this city. A collection will be taken to aid the
Philadelphia Iract and Mission Society, whose
office is at No. 1221 Chesnut street. The public
are lnvuea to je present.

Accident A son of Robert Chambers, a
carter, while driving along KiaVe Road at
Thompson streets, was thrown Into the street
and severely injured his arm. the lincn-p- m

came out ox in axie, tnrowmg me cart over,

Delat of Passing ek8. When No. SO Ridge
Road car reached Willow street, the tongue
broke, delaying the passengers in the rear
considerable time.
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OFF TO EUROPE.

Pennsylvania Knight Templar on a P1U
grlmaga Thejr Arrive In thl City How
They were Received, and Where They
are doing.
This morning the Allegheny Commandery,

No. 85, of Knights Templar, arrived at tbe Mar-
ket street depot, and were received by St. Jeha'e,
Philadelphia, Kadosh, and Mary Command-crie- s,

of this city, and escorted to the
Girard Heme, where they will stop nntll to-
morrow morning. The Allegheny Knight are
on a pilgrimage to Europe. The commandery
number 150 members, hot about 70 of whom
go upon this transatlantic trip, and Is officered
as follows:

William Hamilton, Eminent Commander.
William J. Stevenson, Ge neralisslino.
E. M. Jenkins, Captain-Genera- l.

William D. Bell. Reorder.
Rev. J. J. McIUlar, Prelate.
11. L. Anderson, Senior Warden.
William H. Slack, Junior Warden.
Joseph H. Elton, Warder.
The following is the uniform adopted for the

excursionists:
Coat Regulation, clerical cut style, of fine

black cloth, cnt low enough In neck to show
collar. Bkirt to reach within two Inches of the
knee: black buttons, nine in front, four behind,
and three on each sleeve, embroidered Maltese
cross on each collar, three-quarter- s of an inch
in diameter.

Pants Of fine black cloth to conform to
above.

Chapcau As per regulation, substituting an
embroidered cross for one now used.

Sword and Belt Made expressly for the ex-
cursion.

Baldric Of white moire antique, lined with
green satin, four inches wide, and to be two and
a half inches inside lace and velvet, embroidered
nine point star on black velvet.

Gauntlet Cuffs With embroidered crosses to
be worn with buff kid gloves.

Shoulder-strap- s All oflicers will wear the
shoulder-strap- s of their rank, embroidered in
heavy bullion, on green velvet, four inches long
by one and three quarters wide.

In addition, each Sir Knight forming the
European party will provide himself with lodge
and chapter apron.

At Lancaster the Allegheny Commandery was
joined by a delegation of Cyrene Commandery,
No. 34, of Columbia county, who will act as an
escort to Eminent Sir A. M. Rambo and Sirs
Thomas J. Clipper and Christopher L. P. Bole,
who accompany the Allegheny knights to Eu-
rope. The Great Western Band, of twenty-fiv- e
pieces, go with these knights upon their tour.

St. John's Commandery, No. 4, of this city,
which will escort the Pittsburg
knights to New York, will parade 150 strong aud
in full uniform. They have finished two new
banners to be carried in the escort procession,
consisting of a standard of white satin with the
red "Crucis Christl" emblazoned upoa it, the
obverse side being of green satin and embla-
zoned with the Greek cross, upen which rests a
Maltese cross.

Around the figures is the legend, "Magna est
Veritas et prevalebet." The beauseant is of
black and white satin, heavily fringed with gold
lace, and ornamented with gilt tassels and gilt
pendant chain-slun- g missiles used by the knight
crusaders of the Richard Creur de Lion era. The
front is ornamented further by a beautiful copy
of Murlllo's famous "ICcce Agnus Del," reduced
and painted in oval form. The picture repre-
sents the youthful St. John the Baptist in the
wilderness with tne lamo in loving emorace.
The emblematic Roman cross has fallen to the

round at the feet of tbe forerunner of tbe
av lour. These banner have been made to

order, in the best manner, under the supervision
of Mr. Jeremiah L. Hutchinson, of this citv,
who Is a past eminent commander of St. John's
Commandery, and past most eminent grand
commander of the Grand Commandery of Penn-
sylvania.

To-nig- under the auspices ot St.
John's, Philadelphia, Mary, and Kadosh
Commanderies.the visiting knights will be gly)

grand banquet at tne Masonic liati. to
morrow morning at an early hour the escert
will form at National Guards' Hall, aad march to
the Girard House, where the Western Knights
Are stopping. The line will then be termed,
and the march will be as follows: uawn (Jhes-n- ut

to Third, along Third to Walnut, and out
Walnut, passing over the Chesnut Street bridge
to the Pennsylvania Railroad depot, where at
eleven o'clock the Knights will take a special
train for new iorK.

The Oceanlca, of the new White Star line.
will carry tbe Knight across the Atlantic, sail-
ing on the 3d instant.

sir E. M. Jen tins, at tne neaa ot a committee
composed of the following Knights, visited New
York and selected the steamer: E. Sir A. M.
Rambo, Columbia: M. Riley, Philadelphia; W.
A. Short and S. T. G. Morsell, of Washington,
D. C; Judge Sholes, of Allegheny; W. II.
Thompson, of Wilmington, Delaware; J. J.
Sprenger, of Lancaster, and J. B. Haner, of
New ork, who are all members of the Euro-
pean party.

wmie travelling in Europe tne pilgrim
Knights will wear no distinctive badge or uni
form. After once embarking on the steamer
their equipments will be stowed away with the
haggage, only to be used when formally visiting
encampments in Great Britain and Ireland.
They will inspect the remains of the celebrated
knights ot si. ooaa at Malta, viit tne tamo ot
the greatest grand master of the order Laval-lett- e

and will in turn see St. Elmo, Rhodes,
Joppa, and Jerusalem.

Here, under the guidance ot bantam warren.
they will Investigate the wonderful Masonic dis-
coveries recently made by that olllcer in the ex
cavations atoui me sue oi tuts ancient second
temple. Thev will also visit the holy sepulchre.
now tne property oi a unnsiian prince, ana a
Grand Master of the order of Knights Templar
In one of the European states.

Tbe following are the names of the Sir Knights
constituting the committee receiving Allegheny
Commandery. and who nave charge ot tbe
arrangements connected with the reception of
the excursionists in this city: St. jonn s uom-mande- ry

Sirs Christian Hubbert, William Penn
Cooper, vvuiiam F. unne, William ft. JNicriois,
Andrew W. Gayley. Kadosh Commandery
Sirs John Hanold, Joseph H. Livingston, Har- -
roanus Neit, Joseph S. Emory, Charles JC.

Prevost.

An Inveterate. A First district police off!
cer yesterday arrested James Thompson, who is
accused of being an inveterate boarding-hous- e

thief. This man' thieving propensities ran in
this direction, and lt has been his practice to
rob every house with which he has had any con
nectlon. He stole from a house on Pemberton
street, above Nineteenth: also, from another at
Fifteenth and Federal streets; and from soma
three or four more. When he was arretted yes
terday, he had in hi pocket a portemonnale
which one of his victims identified, aad, this
being sufficient, Alderman Dallas sent the ac
cused to prison.

Tree Blown Down. k tree in front of the
residence of Mr. Peter Lamb, on Second street,
below South, was blown down during the furious
gust of wind yesterday afternoon, and narrowly
missed demolishing a carriage containing a gen-
tleman and two ladles. It smashed the cross-piec-

of an iron awning.

Fell irom his Wagos Yesterday after- -

nrtn PatrltL-- TTundrlnlr whit ,1 rU'inff a t V i f
teenth and Filbert streets, fell from bis wagon,
mV.ts.fi m7r Kim anil fllt a YiAaA KaHtv
He was conveyed to the Sixth District Station-hous- e,

where his wound was dressed. He was
then tent to his home, No. 4 Tammany court.

Nearly Drowned. Andrew Qulnn, subject
to attack of epilepsy, fell into the Schuylkill
at ChesDUt street wnari iat nignt but was res-
cued by Officers Cah ill and Gibson, of the Schayl
kill Harbor Police.

Mr. John T. Slevin will be the recipient of
a complimentary bene at at the Assembly Build
tags thl eveniag. A first-cla- ss performance
will be presented, and we predict what Mr.
Slevin richly merits a loll house.

Slight Fire. Croft' confectionery store, at
No. 127 North Second street, was slightly
damaged uy a ure at tv o cioc& wst evening.

may iv bat he it.
Standing of the Thermometer Dnrlng the

Pact Month Comparleona with the Past
The Three Spring Month --The Warm
t Spring on Ilecord.

Belaw we present our regular monthly report
f the standi of the thermometer daring tbe

month just dosed, according to tbe record kept
at the Pennsylvania Hospital, giving the maxi-
mum and luinimnm temperature of each day,
and that at 0 A. M.:

Mmr. M. i A. If.

1..69.. .61 66. ...Cloudy, evening clear.
I. .7.. .6 !.. Clear, clondy la evening.

..74.. 1
. .cieody.with sprinkle of rain.

4..S.V. .4. and rainy.
6.M.. .616.

..KS.. 61 . ..r8....nrizr.llngratn.
7..S2.. .St... . .T....Cler, afterneon cloudy.
e..fs-- .4.. ..63....Ulear.
9. .66.. 6 6. . .se. . . .cloudy, evenlnsr clear.

10.. 14-- 8 .60... . 67 6.. Morning clondy, clear.
11. .68.. ..61. .64-6.-

. Clear.
18. .7.. ..611. Overcast, evening olear.
18. .76. ...61. .m.... Clear.
14. S3. ...61. .63.... Clear,
1S..7U....67.. .as Clear.
18..7S....61 6 o.. Sprinkle of ra'n In eveniag.
17..7'.-6..- s 68....Hal lu morning, clear.
18. .... .66 67... .Clear.
It. .78. .... .65.... Clear.
ft. I....l.. ..69.... Clear.
tl.JS.. ..!.. ,.70. ...Clear.

6. . . 68 . . . . Cloudy, slight rain In evening.
S3. .76 64.. ,6H....;iear.
24.. 7 61 6ft. 6.. Clear.
2t..8 ..68B. 79.... Clear.
V..9 ..78 . .88.... Clear.
7.. 67 ..71. . S8 . . . . Clear, Blichtly clouded af t'n.

2S..S7 ..65. ...80. ...Clear.
X8..S7 65. ...8. ...Clear.
t. 74 .. 82-6.-

. Clear.
81. .90. ...77 . . . 8 . . . . Heavy showers after 8 P.M.

. .68 66.. 68-5- being the averages of the
uienih.

This elves a mean temperature for the month
of 66 25 dug., which is unusually high, but not
by any means the highest on record, as some
might have been led te expect. The average of
the mean temperature of the month of May
since 1700, or S'i years, has been 63 69 deg., and
since lb25, of 47 years, 63 73 deg., thus making
the mean temperature of the month just closed
about deg. above the average. The highest
mean temperature on record for Mav was 71
deg., in 1803, and again in 1830; the
lowest being 61-7- deg., in 184S. Tbe
mean temperature of May, 1870, was 05-2- deg.,
or one degree only below that oi tne past
month. The highest point attained In May,
1S70, was 87 deg., an the 21st, the lowest being
50-- deg., an the 11th and 12th. Last month
the highest was 91- - deg., oa the 30th, and the
lowest 49 deg., on the 4th. During May, 1870,
the thermometer stood at and over 70 deg. on
19 days, on 7 of which lt went above 80 deg.;
during the past month It went up to and above
70 deg. on SO days, on 19 of which it exceeded
80 deg. On three day only during the past
month, the 4th, 5tb, and 6th, did the thermome-
ter fail to exceed the average mean temperature
of the month In the past. In the following table
are shown tbe principal points of the month's
temperature in contrast with tne corresponding
Kionth of the previous five years:

Average.

Venr, Mrnn. Una. Jfin. ilax. Mn. VA.W.
1871 60-- 25 91-6- . .49 . ,7a 84. ..6 66.. ..65-6-

1870.. .65 23. ...67 . .COB. .72-30-
. ..68-22- . ...61-1-

I860.. .83-4- 88 . .42 . .6S 11...64-88....69-4-

188.. . 69-- ...80 . .42-6- . . .
..8-4S.'.- 68--

1867.. .69-44-
. ...80 . .88-- 5 .67-08.- 68-9-

1866.. .61-87-
. ...82 . .42 ...69 85. ..68-40- . ...60-8-

Although May was not nnprecedentedly
warm, the unparalleled beat of the two previ
ous months render the spring of 1871 the warm-
est on record In this city, the mean temperature
of the three months being 57 62 deg., while the
average of tbe mean temperature of the spring
months since 1700, or during 82 years, has been
but 60-0- deg. The following presents a sum
mary of the three months:

Mmrrh. April. Hat. imonthn.
Mem 4S7 67 l ST25 67 62
Maximum 73 86 6 916 Sl'o
Minimum 84 88 4 84
Average of maximum, f.5'5 6 Pt f H'4 tiVtt

" t9A-M..- .. 46-5- 66 1 6568 &VM

The mean temperature of the spring of 1870
was 52-2- deg., that of the spring of 1809 was
60 9 deg., and that of the spring of 1863 was
60 88 degrees. The highest mean spring tem-
perature prevlou to the present year was 55 deg.,
in 1826 or 2 63 dg. below that of 1870 the low
est n record being 46 deg. In 1799 and again
in 1843.

The Quantity of rain which fell during the
past month was 3 88 inches, the heaviest fall
being inches, on the 5th nit. The mean
rainfall of the mouth for the past 34 years has
been inches, the highest during that period
belnr 8 88 Inches, and the lowest inches.
The rainfall of May, 1870, was 6 28 inches; that'
of tbe three spring months oi tbe present year,
1112 inches; and that of the three spring months
of the previous year, 15 95 inches.

TLE&. FOR HELP.

Relief Asked for the Plttston Sutler era.
Thl morning the Mayor issued the following

appeal:
Office or the Mator of the Citt ofPhiladelphia, June 1, 1871. A terrible cala-

mity ha recently happened at Fittston, in the
interior of our State.

Whilst a large number of poor men were en-
gaged In their laborious vocation as miners in a
coal shaft over S00 feet below the surface of the
ground, a fire occurred at the month of the
shaft, and tha burning timbers falling la upon
them, many of the poor men met with a most
dreadful death, leaving their families destitute
and helpless.

The condition of their widows and orphans ia
deplorable in the extreme, and their cry comes
to us in agonizing tones, appealing for help.
Though we cannot restore to them those whom
they have thus lost, we may do something to
temporarily alleviate their sufferings.

Philadelphia has never turned a deaf ear to
the voice of distress, and I feel assured that the
appeal now made will not be disregarded.

Any donations for the purpose left at this
cflice will be promptly forwarded to the local
Committee of Kellef at Pittston.

Dawiel M. Fox, Mayor.

The Lightxiko Yesterday Afternoon
The short and sharp thunder storm yesterday
afternoon did not pass over Philadelphia
without leaving a trace of it effects. A flag-
staff on the house of the Columbia Engine Com-
pany, on Market street, near Thirty-fourt- h, was
struck by the lightning:, three leet from the
roof, and demolished. The walls of the building
were slightly damaged.

A bolt stuck into the ttable of Mr. Myers, at
No. 2521 Brown street, and killed a mule valued
at t200, and a dog. Strange to say, the electric
fluid did not in the slightest manner injure the
stable. Tbe hoofs of the mule were completely
torn from its ankles.

The mlzzenmast of a brig at Yerree fc
Mitchell's iron wharf, on Delaware avenue below
Laurel, was also struck. The electricity passed
down the mast into the hold of the vessel, and
distributed itself in the cargo of iron with which
the vessel was loaded. A number of men who
were there working were knocked down. Three
place in Jersey were also struck by lightning.

Bitten by a Mad Dos, add IItdrofhobia
Ensues About a month ago a hostler at the
Germantown stables, at Sycamore and Spruce
streets, named Thomas Keegan, was bitten by a
mad dog. This morning he was seized with a
violent attack of hydrophobia, and so violent
was the attack that it wa found necessary to
remove him to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Honorably Discharged The four men
who were arrested on suspicion of belnsr con
cerned in the disappearance of Patrick Gart- -
laad, ot which case mention was made in Taa
&VENIKO 1 eleokaph oi JUOBday last, were
yesterday honorably discharged by Aldeman
Burn. There wa not a particle of testimony
against mese men.

Strawberry-Festiv- al A strawberry festl
val will be held this evening at the First lie-
fArrriA1 Phnrik sn It fA at pa At KaI ah; IOsim tV t wwa f WAV TV WUI ItAA

The church will be handsomely decorated, and
a very enjoyable entertainment may Le expected
by Uioee who propose to auena

The Twelfth Ward Democracy. The De-
mocrats of the Twelfth ward have organized
tbemtelves into a saclety called the Wyeralng
Democratic Association, tbe off! cert of which
are 8amuel W. Arnold, President, Alderman
Peter Hay, Vice-Preside- Thomas James,
Secretary, and William T. Ladner, Treasurer.
Tbe new organization ha pnrchaoed the United
Slates Hose Honse, on Bnltonwood street, above
Fourth, and ha fitted np the place in neat
tyle.

A Seamaiv Killed. This morning, a John
Melvin, a seaman on board the ship Lncy B.
Ives, which was lvlng in tbt Delaware opposite
the Navy Yard, was working on the topmast of
the vessel, he missed his footing and fell to the
deck, klllinz himself InstaDtly. The Coroner
has been notified. The age of the deceased wat
thirty-fiv- e years

Store Doors Open. Tbe door of a store at
Thirty-sevent- h and Market streets was found
open last night by a police officer, and also
one at Thirty-eight- h and Bridge streets. Tbe
beat of tbe policeman In this section is seven
miles long. Nothing was stolen from the stores.'

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCUANGS SALES,
Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No. 403. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
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FOREIGN NOTES.

Tillers Promises to Maintain the Republic.
VertaitleH Correspondence uf the Iniependanc Beige,

After the stormy discussion respecting the
peace treaty, M. Thiers held a reception. It
was remarked that only tbe Left centre and tbe
whole Republican centre were present; M.
Thiers warmly received the Deputies who had
so firmly supported him. "I thank you," said
he. "for the patriotic assistance you have givee
me. Iara happy to Bee the men who represent
the republic support me in the ditllcult task I
have accepted, and which I hope soon to bring
to a good end. I have declared myself for the
republic. You understand that if I, an old
monarchist, declare the republic to be the true
form which the Government of France should
assume, it is not without much reflection that I
have attained this conviction.

"I am an honest man. At the'age I have
reached one has but one interest that of being
favorably remembered." I shall therefore de-
ceive no one. I shall not betray the Republic.
As long as I am at the head of the Government
tbe Republic win be in no danger, a certain
tart of tbe Right hat shown Itself hostile to me
personally. What can I do in the matter? I it
because I will not lend myself to any combina
tion ? The Duo D wished for the Embassy
to Russia. M. M. T. wanted me to restore the
official candidature in favor of oue of his rela
tions: 1 shall not restore it. I know why these
gentlemen attack me. It is because I do not do
what thev and their friends ask of me. I am
sorry for It. But with your help and that ot tha
country I hope at length to order,
which is so essential to us. with tbe Republic.
which is no less bo. I feel a conviction that
Justice will be done me at last. This langaage,
uttered frankly and even with good humor,
made a deep Impression on tbe numerous Re
publicans who thronged tne rooms or. tne pre-
fecture.

Maggacre In Algeria.
Walla Carrttnondene f the London Time.

Accounts from Algiers to tne otn ot Aiay state
that the insurrection continues to rage as
fiercely as ever, and some dreadful massacres
bad been perpetrated by the Arabs at Delly,
Bougie, and Palestro. At the last-mentio-

village tbe whole male population, consisting
of 46 individuals, were murdered, with the
greatest brutality and the women and children
carried off into 'the Interior. It is satisfactory
to learn, however, that In almost every engage
ment with the French forces tue Kabyles bave
been driven back with loss. The Italian iron-
clad frigate Roma and Spanish iron-cla- d Arpldes
were in the neighborhood for the protection of
the interests of Italian aad Spanish subjects.
The English iron-cla- d Defense left Malta for
Algiers on the tn met.

Baltlmar Produce Market.
Balttmokk. Jnne 1 . Cstton strong: sideling -

land. 17 kc: low BtUdllnr. lcn. Flour weaK.
Howard street upernne, ia-n-

o; exiran,
famllv. Citv Mill superfine,

7- -26; extras, family, $$11 ; YVentrn super-nn- e,

extras, family,!1
8- 25. Wheat dull; choice white, ll-9tf- prime
to choice red. tr802: Ohio and Indiana, fif5.
Southern white Corn scarce at 79f3S0c. ; Southern
yellow, 74(37Cc. Oats quiet at 64366c. Pork quiet
at f 17. Bacon quiet; shoulders, Ttfct no sides,
Vc; clear rib, 9c, sugar-cure- d Hams, 1617c.

Lard dull at 11&11XC Whisky quiet ; stock scarce ;

Bales at 94c.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

Card. Engraving.
DKEUA,

No. 1033 CHESNUT STKKET.
9 13 tmnsSSD

Genuine Oliva Oils,
FOR TABLE USB.

COX'S SPARKLING GSLATINE,RIOTAPIOOa,
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT, 800 rCil OATMEAL,
now landing and for sale by

K0BERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

IMPORTING DRUGGISTS,
N. g. Corner FOURTH and RACES Streets.

Elder Flower Soap.
Just received, by the Flora Hnlburt, from London,

an Invoice of BKUBORO H CELEBRATED ELDER
FLOWER, WINDbOR, GLYCERINE, and HONEY
BOAPS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E. Corner FOURTH and RA.CE Streets,

6 1 2m4p PHILADELPHI 4.

DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS, OFFICE
ENGINEER AND SUR

VEYOR, No. 224 S. FIFTH STREET.
Philadelphia.. May 23, 1S71.

NOTICE Duplicate plans of the revision of
grades on Broad street, from Germantown road
to Fisher's lane, are now prepared and depos-
ited for inspection at the office of Joslah 11 rd,

Surveyor and Regulator, Camac and
N orris streets, and also at the ofllce of thl
Department, and the Board of Survey have
appointed MONDAY, June 5th. 1871, at 10
o clock A. M., to consider any objections that
maybe urged thereto by any citizen lntereited
therein.

STRICKLAND KNEAS3,
6 1 St Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

MIT ED COPA RTN SDISSOLUTION-OF-
-Ll

undersigned bave agreed to dis-

solve the limited copartnership heretofore exlHi.irg
between them, under tbe Arm and style of J. WIL-
LIAM JONES A CO., and the said devolution will
take effect at the expiration of four week from the
date hereof.

J. WILLIAM JONftS,
JOHN MAXSON, J a.

May 28, 1871. 6thtt

APTINO AND O EARING, PULLEYSSHHanger and tJoapllng, Bpeea calculated,
bhaftliig and Gearing arrange.

UKOKUE O. HOWARD,
6 m I NO. II 0. aUUUTlUN IU Btrect,

FOUETH EDITION
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The Public Debt Statement.

FROM EUROPE.
BT ASSOCIATED PHES3.J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Resignation of Favre.

London, June 1. The Standard of this after
noon contain a despatch from Versailles an
nouncing the resignation of Favr.

Communist Arrested.
Two more members af the Commune, Frankell

and Fontaine, have been arrested.
Frencli Ambassador to Berlin.

The Marquis Gabrlac goes to Berlin on the 8J
inpt. as French Ambassador.

The Interdiction upon ingress to and egress
from Paris is removed from and after the 3d
inst.

FROM THE pOMIJVIOJV
bt associated press. I

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
View af the Treaty of Washington.

Halifax, June 1. The Washington Treaty
continues to be discussed by the newspapers
The Colonist and Express approve of the treaty,
and the Chronic and liecorder treat the sub-

ject from party views. The Reporter partly
approves and disapproves of the treaty, express
lng a desire to see more favorable conditions to
the portion relating to the fisheries. In the
latter paper last evening the following telegram
from one of the Ottawa Cabinet appears:

"If the treaty is ratified by the oueea the portion
respecting the fisheries wi.l he accepted or rejected
by the Canadian far'laiuent next sesslnn. Govern-
ment and Parliament are quite free to deal with lt
as the interests of CALada may require."

The Citizen has an editorial this morning
which proceeds on tb presumption that the
functions of Parliament have been assumed by
the Canadian Government by whom lt afQrins
the treaty has been ratified.

Ottawa, June 1. the Government papers
seem to foreshadow the intended policy of Sir
John A. Macdonald and Cabinet with reference
to the Washington treaty. Tbe Times savs:
"Neither the Government of Canada, as a whole.
nor Sir John A. Macdonald, as first Minister, are
committed to the treaty. Thev bave take care
to reserve to themselves the right of the mot
complete freedom of action. The Citizen says:

-- ".viacdonald displayed sound judgment in
avoiding the extremes and taking a more mode
rate course, as it is understood the signing of
tne treaty was with reluctance ana reserva
tion."

FROM NEW 1 ORK.

bt associated press. I

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Meeting of Iron Dealer.

New York, June 1. At the Astor House this
morning, there wa a meeting ot iron dealers,
to consult on the general interest of the trad.
About 50,000,000 are represented, and $30,000,- -
000 of capital In the manufacture of bar-iro- n.

James C. Walker, of Troy, In the chair.
This afternoon permanent olllcer will be

elected.
The Insurance Convention.

Mr. Caldwell presented a minority report on
taxes, fees, and deposits, recommending that
any company doing business in any other atate
than that in which It may be organized should
be taxed only upon the amount of premiums
received, after deducting commissions and
losses actually paid in such State,
and that a tax of three per cent, upon each net
receipts In addition to the departmental fee
would be equitable, and life accident insurance
companies should only be subjected to such tax-
ation a the State in which they are organized
may deem proper. The question of deposits
should be left entirely to the State in which
companies are organixed.

The Slentber ot the Cotton Exchange
met to-da- y and decided to close the exchange
at J r. M. aurinr tne summer month.

A committee, appointed last meeting to nomi-
nate officers for the ensuing year, reported for
President, Stephen D. Harrison; Vice-Preside-

JohnW. Earle; Treasurer, Arthur B. Graves,
and a full board of managers. An opposition
ticket has been formed, with J. F. Wenman for
President, and a full board of managers.

FROM THE WEST.

bt associated press.
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

Ohio Democratic State Convention.
Columbus, O.. June 1 The Democratic

State Convention met at 10 30 this morning.
ine attendance is large.

John T. McKInney was elected temporary
chairman, and the following Committee on
Resolutions was appointed: First district, Wil-
liam M. Ramsay; Second district, M. W. Oliver;
Third district, C. L. Vallandigham; Fourth dis-
trict, Charles Hawkins; Fifth district, O. N.
Lamlson; Sixth district, C. A. White; Seventh
district, J. E. Wright; Eighth district, II. D.
Vanfleet; Ninth district, G. F. Dickinson;
Tenth district, T. II. Kurd; Eleventh district,
George A. Aller; Twelfth district, A. Mayo;
Thirteenth district, George W. Morgan; Four-
teenth district, D. S. L'hl; Fifteenth, district, W.
K. Golden; Sixteenth district, J. M. Estep; Se-

venteenth district, D. Worley; Eighteenth dis-
trict, W. W. Armstrong; Niueteenth district,
J. II. Odell.

A resolution instructing tbe Committee on
Resolutions not to consider the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments in its deliberations was
tabled.

A recess wa taken till 2 P. M.

1ROM TUE SO UW
fBT ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to Tkt Evening TtUgrapK

Poor Prospects for the Crop.
Memphis, June 1. Gloomy reports of the

crops have been received from Pulaski, White,
Woodruff, and Jackson counties, Ark. Owinfj
to the incessant rains and lute frost the atand
of cotton is very poor, and many plantation have
been ploughed op and planted with cotton. The
Fort emith ileratd says tbe report from coun-
ties of tbe mountains are eloouiv enough, espe-
cially wheat, and it is doubtful If even the eed
caa be saved.

Trial of E. SI. Yerger,
for killing Colonel Crane, Is progressing in
Jackson, Miss. The defendant's counsel made
a motion to dismiss on account of former jeo-
pardy la the trial by military commission, which
wa overruled on the ground that such trial wa
unconstitutional.

FROM WASjnjfQTOJI. '

Tht Iftw FIt pr Ctat. Loa.
BpetieX fiMpatea to The tvnlng Telegraph. '

Wasktrctok, June 1. Tb Secretary or the?
Treasury wauld kava accepted tha offer of Jay
Cooke and ether banker to take the remainder
of the two hundred million five per cent, loaft
had the law 0f Cengres authorized him to- -

comply with their proposition. Should the loan
net be taken at the meeting of Congress it

the 8crttary will ask such legislation
as will enable him to accept the proposition.,

Public Debt Statement.
WAamweTON, .Tdne 1 Tte debt lUtement inst

lMa show a rdaeuB darlnc Mar
f !4.4S.MS-9-

Cotnbalaace 8.T4J,875 0
Cairenoy i 8.8S1.6H-- .

Coin certificate lT.146.4M-o- -

Tbe MtowlDK 1 a reeaaltaiatioa af the irabua
debt statement:

DMT BSAKtNO INTiaatT IN COIN.
er eent bon $l,6Tl.SU,nM-0-

R per test, bona t,TP4.T00-e- e

rrinotpai ,MSS,TM-e-
Iaurest 87.99MIT-6- 5

acBTBiAaiNfl iNraaasT IN LAwrtn. iionit. i

Certificate of Indebtedness at 4 per
t iGTs.ooo-o-

Navy Pension Fend at 8 per csat.... U,(mn oao--

Certificates at I per sent. S4,44fi,00O-o- e

rnnemai o.m.ooo-o-
Interest B59,;ts?o
SEBT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CEASED BINCI MA- -

TURITT.
Principal l.ine,nt't
interest 807,138-6-

BT BIARINfi NO INTEREST. . '
Peaand aad leral-tend- er notes t3M,0s,RO0--
rractlonal e urreney 4 ,574,f6--
Coin certtfleate 17.145-400-0-

Principal 413,810,
Unclaimed P. R. interest li,91S-1-

Total debt principal t?,RM.rmT,T17--
xntereBi ut,07Z,43U'6i

Total. . : I2.3J7, 740,148 63
CASH IN THB TREASURY.

Coin Interest 89 744,8TS,a
CarrBy interest 13.861,888-l-

Total amount la Treasury. f99,ft06,()63-8- 2

Debt lesa amount in Treasury June 1,
171 $2,219.134,184 SI

Debt less ameant la Treasary May 1.
1871.... 12.303.1573.643-1-

Decrease during the past month.... 4,439,858-3-

Desrease of debt since Mareh 1, 1871... (31,(574,662-1-
Decrease of debt since March 1, 1SC9.. 204, 754,413-0-

FROM JYEir JERSEY.
TBT ASSOCIATED rRISS.

Extlusivtly to The Evening Telegraph,
A Post Ofllee Robhed.

Newton, N. J., Juae 1 The post office in
this town was entered by burglars last night and
robbed of a small amount of money and some
registered letters.

. An unsuccessful attempt was made to blow np
a safe in Mattlson & Shafer's bookstore, adjoin-
ing the post office.

FRANCE.

THE NEW MINISTERS.

We give below brief sketches of the two new
members of the French Ministry appointed by
M.Thiers to succeed M. Picard and General
Leila:
SI. Victor Lefranc, Minister of tha In--.

terlor.
. M. Lefranc, who has succeeded M. Picard as
Minister of the Interior, was born at Garsin, in
the Basses Pyrenees, on the 2d of March, 1809.
He received a good education, but was not
prominent in politic until after the Revo-
lution of 1848, when be was elected to the
Constituent Assembly, avowedly as a repre-
sentative of the party of order, but really
as a supporter of the restoration of monarchy.
He supported Louis Napoleon against the Red
uatll tbe real designs of the President became
apparent, when he at once went Into opposition.
At tbe time of tbe dispersion of the Assembly,
when a number of the Representatives met at
tbe Mayoralty of the Teath Arrondl6sement and
decreed the deposition of Louis Napoleon M.
Lefranc was not present. After their arrest,
however, he, with Blxlo, went to Mazas Frlsoa
voluntarily and earolled himself a prisoner. He
wa soon released, hawever, when he went In to
retirement, from which he did not emerge until
after the overthrow ef the empire last Septem-
ber. M. Lefranc is probably an Orleanist, but
of that there Is no certainty. He is said to be a
man of ability, bnt te be lacking in firmness
and decision of character.
General Courtot de CUsey,Mlnlster of War

Probably the most extraordinary appointment
ever made by M. Thiers i that of General Cis-se- y

a Minister of War to succeed General
Leflo, named Minister to Russia. Lefle is one
of the most preneunccd of
Clssey is, or at least was, a warm adherent of
the Napoleonic dynasty. He is a man in the
prime of life, and was born in Northern France.
He studied at the Ecole Mllitalre, and, after
graduating, was commissioned a sons lieutenant
and sent to Africa, where, in the endless wars
with the Arabs, he won reputation and promo-
tion. Dnring the Crimean war be served with
credit, as also during the war in Italy, winning
the rank of brigadier-gener- al and subsequently
that of general of division. For three or
four year previous to the outbreak of
the war of 1870 he was in command
of one of the military division of France,
the last being the Sixteenth division, with head-
quarters at Rennes. No greater proof can be
found of his Napoleonic sentiments than the
fact just stated. On the declaration of hos-
tilities hit division, with the Fifth corps, to
which it belonged, wa sent to Metz, and Gene-
ral Cissey participated In all the battles at
and areund that city. He surrendered with Ba-rai- se,

and remained in Germany on parole, when
he returned to France. The conspicuous part
be took in suppressing the Commune rebellion
in Paris Is too recent to need recaditulatlon.
Unless the sentiments of General Cissey have
changed since September last he is still a Bona-partlt- -t,

and with his appointment as Minister
of War the entire military government of
France has been placed in the hands of the ad-
herents of Napoleon.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

IVALRAVEfJ,
r.iAGONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESNUT St.,
Offers some new designs for

CURTAINS AMD I.ASIBRKQVINS,
FRENCH CRKTONNES,

STRIPED TERRY and
COTELINE9

Also, GIMPS AND TRIMMINGS of "entirely new
patterns.

An assortment of LACB CURTAINS of especial
elegance and cheapness, some as low as 11-0- a
window.

BBOCHB TAPESTRY PIANO AND TABLE
COVKKS are Offered greaily below Intrinsic values,
with a large assortment of KMBKOIDBKED CLOT II
PIANO AND TABLE CUVEitS. ' S lt thstu3mrp

AND ENGAGEMENT RINGSWEDDINtJ lS-ka-r( fine gold. QUALITY WAR-
RANTED. A lull asuoriweot ef sine always en
band. FAKKA BKOTHk.lt, Maker,

No. m CJUU3UT btrect, below Fuurto,


